West Side Early Childhood Center Supply List
4-yr. Old Preschool:
(Mrs. Hanson & Mrs. Bockoven)
Family Picture
1- Bottle of white glue (washable)
Glue sticks (2 large or 4 small)
Washable markers
1- Tray of water color paints
1 –2 pocket folder (plastic preferred)
1-Box of Kleenex
4 Dry erase markers (bold or fine tip)
Large backpack (can be labeled)
P.E. shoes
(They don’t have to be new, but need clean)
1 pkg. non-perishable snack items
(fish crackers, pretzels, cereal, etc.)
Extra set of clothes in a gallon size Ziploc bag
(pants, shirt, underwear, socks)
Rest Mat
(for students staying all day)

Optional Preschool items: (Donate if able)
Napkins
Small paper plates
Qt. or Gallon storage bags (zip or slide)
Plastic spoons
Old newspapers

Transitional-Kindergarten Class:
(Mrs. Falck & Mrs. Johnston)
Family picture
2- Boxes of (24) Crayola crayons
2- Boxes of Washable Crayola markers
(Classic colors set of 10- Broad Line)
2- Sharpened yellow #2 pencils
Large backpack (Please label)
Elmer’s glue (4oz.) bottle
8- small glue sticks
Scissors (Fiskers preferred- please label)
2- wide-ruled spiral notebooks (Please label)
1- 1 inch sized 3-ring binder (hard- Please label)
2- Large boxes of tissues
2- Plastic folders
(2 pocket- plastic preferred- Please label)
2- Clorox disinfectant wipes
2 pkg. non-perishable snack items
(fish crackers, cereal, etc.)
Paint shirt (old adult t-shirt size small- Please label)
Change of clothing in a gallon Ziploc bag (labeled)
(socks, underwear, top, and bottom)
Beach or Bathroom towel (rest time- Please label)
P.E. shoes to keep at school – Please label
(They don’t have to be new, but need clean)
Optional TK items: (Donate if able)
1- box sandwich bags (zip or slide)
1- Box large freezer bags (zip or slide)
1- Package of Velcro Dots
1- Box of Dry Erase Expo Markers
Coffee Filters
Lysol Spray
Hand Sanitizer
Stickers
Watercolor paints
Paper plates (Large-white)

